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Moebius thank'sthefollowingfor their support in 2005. 
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Cal Poly Arts 
PATRON 
($200 TO $499) 
Robert E. Kennedy Library 
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(Up TO $199) 
Octavio Angulo 
Kathleen Barry 
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< 
whatever You DO, 
Do It well 
A 
~!.SESLG:
 
• FEDERAL CREDIT UNIO 
A full service melllher-owl!ed 
ftlUl.Ilcial ill5titlLtiOIl servili5 
SLO cOU/lty sillce 1942. 
We do it well for you 
Sill! LHis obis,!lll Arroyo Grallde 
PI!5(l Robles cl1l poly CIl/ltpl15 
805.543.1816 805.227.1030 
WWW.SESLOC.ORG 
OJlOI Ill! 11(("11111 ~r Y~1l live, 
w~rk, wllrsllij' ~r Ilttwd S(bool 
ill Sll1l Lilis Obi~IO c(1lwty 
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you are g8tttng very hUuungry ...  
TheA. 
"VENUE ~ All You ClIre to Eat  Chick-FiI-A®, City Deli. 
Nathan's®, Red Dragon Wok, M·A·R·K·E·T 
Sweet SwirL.,Tapango's Super Your· convenient source for 
special foods and groceries. 
Clmpus 
~EXPRESS" 
om Welcome 
at all resla'w:anls on campus. 
Fresh pizza by the slice, or a ,. ~ ~ "' .. 
whole pizza to share with friends. C-~~'rit;g 
Your community store, carrying 
items essential to students 
Wide selection of foods: Hving on campus. 
grill items, pasta. salad 
bar. desserts, and morc. 
~. We have what no other printing company has. 
. We have educatedCal Poly students who work 
hard to bring you high quality prihted jobs 
and excellent customer service. 
Everyjob we print gives students the chance 
to gain real work experience and develop 
leadership skills. UGSreinforces Ca.1 Poly's 
philosophy of "learn by doing" in a way that 
U~IVERS1TY CRAPHIC SYSTEM.no other prihting company can. t.:.\I.I'OI.) mpf 'T.ft!.:" l'KI'IJW; .:''T1";.I\:Mt~E 
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R E M E M B E R 
1,696 women on THIS campus are 
S U R V I V 0 R S 
of sexual assault. 
Support Your Friends. 
Support These Women. 
Sponsored by Cal Poly Women's Center 
Student Life and Leadership 
Call 756-2600 for more information 
Breaking Waves is the Subscribe to GrCI's free newsletter 
monthly e-newsletter of and receive monthly updates on our 
the Graphic Communication intensive 3-Jay public workshopsl 
Institute at Cal Poly (GrCI) There's a new topic every week, 
Newsletter Staff: including these popular programs: 
Christine Gibbons, Managing Editor Photoshop, InDesig/1, j\;[ac as x, 
Hal Hinderliter, Contributing Editor Acrobat, X1vIL Publishing, Newspaper
Mike Mehiel, Staff Photographer Production and many others! 
Myles Pflum, Database Administrator 
Laura Piper, Staff Photographer Sign up and learn more at: 
Patrick Reynolds, Web Designer http://grci.calpoly.edu 
[.,.,L-------------' 
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Congratulations on another successful edition! 
Cal Poly Division of Student Affairs 
Dr. Cornel N. Morton 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
"Investing in Greatness" 
PARAGON DESIGNS 
proudly supports Moebius 
Thomas G. Brajkovich 
ARCHITECT 
www.paragonarchitects.com 
email paragonl@fix.net 
805-541-9486 fax 805-5705 
1009 Morro St., Suite 202 
SLO, CA 93401 
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